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One of the best-known indoor air quality (IAQ) indicators is

carbon dioxide (CO2) because of quick, cheap evaluation, simple

interpretation of results and well-structured legislation regarding

recommended values. However, IAQ can be poor despite low CO2

levels in premises because of, e.g., PM’s higher concentrations.

The aim of study was evaluating indoor air quality of industrial

premises (new building with /also local ventilation) and non-

industrial premises (old type centralized/mechanical ventilation).

The complex assessment of PM mass and number concentrations,

and CO2 level in the indoor environment could be essential factors

for a deeper understanding of ventilation, work processes and other

indoors activities impact to IAQ in general.

The PM0.1-10 (particulate matter, diameter: 0.1

- 10 microns) number concentration and CO2

level was used to describe selected company

indoor air quality in the different buildings and

premises. The first building was historic and

more than 100 years old in City Centre

(assessed premise - office/archive, windows

located to street) and the other building was

new, about 30 years old, 1 km far from the City

Centre (assessed premises: small metal details

sorting and packaging; paper-type material

sorting and packaging, windows without

opening function). The area of premises is from

29 to 492 m2. Both buildings are located along

the same busy street (Figure 1). All measures

were provided during the 1st week of October,

2021.

Total PM was collected by gravimetric method

(Mettler Toledo XP9) using NIOSH MAM

0500:1994 method, CO2 level (good air quality -

level <1000 ppm) and microclimates’

parameters were measured using TESTO 480

according LVS EN ISO 16000-26:2012 and

LVS EN ISO 7726:2004, respectively. PM0.1-

10 size, mass and number distribution were

analyzed by ELPI+, Dekati (Electrical Low

Pressure Impactor – Figure 2).

Table 1. Parameters of chemical pollution in stables.

Tables 2-4. Data of ELPI+ series mesurements in tested premises – raw data of case study.

There is necessary a complex approach for better indoor air quality assessment, e.g., additional parameters which could also describe purposeful ventilation installation

(taking account usage of certain premises/building), maintenance and efficiency rate in building.

Buildings with historical – architectural value could be poorly suitable to achieve good indoor air quality at premises/workplaces.

Results show that even CO2 level in all premises was below recommended level, the PM number and mass

concentration was higher in older building. Air temperature (22 – 23°C) and relative air humidity (32 – 33%)

also were detected.

In general, purposive improving of ventilation systems at production premises shows excellent results (close to

clean room level (Mendes et al., 2017)) despite PM production during the work process. Furthermore,

office/archive premises’ results show higher levels of PM even CO2 level was below recommended value (1000

ppm). Insufficient ventilation leads to higher PM as well as other potential pollutants accumulation in

office/archive premises. In addition, the ventilation system is not very well adapted (low air flow motion)

because of building historical architecture. Besides industrial premises had lower concentrations of PM despite

providing 20 – 90 minutes long potential PM emitting processes (Tables 1-4). Morawska et al. (2017) provides

data related to background levels in living rooms, schools and offices (5 – 13×103 1/cm3(or pt/cm3) ), but Finnish

study considers “clean room” levels lower than 2600 1/cm3. In general, the simultaneous monitoring of PM and

CO2 should be provided to improve IAQ evaluation (Mendes, 2017; Luigi&Tambani, 2019).

Case study results show that even if carbon dioxide (CO2) level

in all premises was below 1000 ppm, the particulate matter

(PM) number concentration was up to background level in older

building, where the ventilation system is poorly adapted to

offices because of building historical architecture.

Figure 1. Type of new and old building (pictures are informative).
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Figure 1. Buildings location near busy street – Krišjāņa Valdemāra iela.

Figure 2. PM0.1-10 size, mass and number distribution detection by

ELPI+, Dekati .
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